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NEVy CHECK U00KS.

J VST RECEIVED A NEW ASSORTMENT

- Willi"' ine Col. Sawnders is a confirmed ir.ya. ! Canrnn. Insnmr fipnpml nf .he ! ftn BCCant ih drowning there, onhn In name is1
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ut uuiatoe in aecident occur ted within a quarter of aI. ns a mre matter of love for th.
of heck itooks on the Rank of New Hanover
and the r im Xaiional Bank. Pleare call, see
and buy thera at -

nttIXSBKCGERS.

mile of Mr. Hocutt's place. Carr waasaid to ba sapmr toJ J"
19i. -- hich

J. W. HAUPKB.
of Steroec feport.StatH. which has so highly, but so de-

servedly honored him. Tho result is
augr 12 U

njt- - vyiiy h.iii mi i iturs'iay evemiig, if25th inst.. at (i p m The Armory will
be open Wednesday night In order t
allow the members to prepare for the
inspection.

at work on a flit tor Mr. T. B. Cwan
along with three other colored men. ;now before tbe people of North Caro-

lina, and the distinguished and uneU
fish citizen who accomplished it de

IVwS. U. fttownhio.t.krnn
aovere aiorm. mer ,innn? a

Family Excursion
JgY GKtMlMA COKNKT 1JA.ND TO

arolini Beach. Wednesday, August 24, TSS7.

rHparrer rat8jort leaves at 9 a m. atd 3 p m.

Music by the Band and the Italian Harpers
aug 22 it .

.... fill!, with.i.lenl
serves and should receive tbe deepest
and most endearing gratitude of every
true on of the "O-- d North Stabe."l.hot an invalid was cufed by

Frank. Ashford, Barney Bannermaon
and Andrew Tate. The parties who
were at work with him on the flat re-
port that he either lumped i.ffor fell ofl.
and did not reappear on the surtace
Th"y say that he was frightened by a
large nest ot wasps cn a bush by tbe side
ot ihHtiver and was trying to eet a way
iromlnrml; He was a good, x industri-
ous young man. His body had no1
been recovered at last accounts.

Is yousnmptlou Incurabltj ?
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mur

SCHOOL BOOKS.

griCII AS UBitD IN THE PUBUC AND
Private Schools, yon can bay cheapest at

HEIKSBERGKR.
Dealers and Teachers will nnd It to their

intcresi to Ee&U or call on us. . .

.wnon. I cannot marry you;
L allow ii."' -- WhF not?" ris, Newark. Ark., says: .. AVas down

an actor." i- .- voo are with Abcess or Iungs. and friends nnd
physicians pronounced me an Incura-
ble Consumptive. Begau taking Drfather ii much kinder than the

Season's Goods.
J EFKIGKRATOrs, ICE CREAM FRKK- -

zcrs, Water Cooleis, Fly Fans, Fly Trap.
Jtc . Ac. All at the lowest prices Call ana
examine the goods an t the prises.

GILES A MUKCHISON.
au. 22

King's New Discovery for Consurup- -
uon. am now'on my third bottle, and
able to oversee tho work on my farm.
It U the finest medicine VHr made."

Jesse Middleware. Dfcatur. Ohio.

wf,man was struck dumb
f ,is

-- Min It doesn't eem possible
hirk o Id do it. and yet

Mini
..- -i liehtiunir neyer strikes

PIANOS AND ORGANSsays; ' Had it not been tor Dr. King's
New Discover v for Consumption I

Detained in tliA Uiyer.
The steamship finefacM)rt which left

bern on Saturday afternoon for New
Yrk. ''id not get to sea until yesterday
morning. She wa detained by a ouri
oat accident wh'ch happened to her
in tht river. While opposite tbe Rcks
about 4 o'clock on Saturday afternoon
her prt'pel.orDecanie fouled in an anchor
line runningout from the steam dredge
Vim. and this became so closely wrap
pe.d urtHiurt the shaft that it could not
revolve. In this m rgncy Mr. J. T.
Branch engineer ol the Vim. entered
tho water and alter hours of hard labor
succeeded in cutting away tbe rope. Mr.
Branch had uo diying suit and hence
his stay uuder, wpter each time that
he dived was limited. At 11 o'clock
Saturday uiirhl ho pmpellor was clear
and th; steamer went to sea.

Information Wanted.
A ceniJetuan at Bridgeport. Conn., is

very uuxious to get some information
relative U a large blockade runner
which led this port, bound to Liverpool
or some other Europeau port, with a

m the same pu would have died ot Luug Troubles
Was given up by the doctors. Am now Plan, very cheap. A new lot j ust revived a tin the best of health Try it. Sample

ntable to you. I bottles free at 'VV. H. Green Sr CoV
Of."' HEINSRERGER'S.Drag Store
fd like to rweivu smuc icuMt-i.i- -

(Vrminly. if w" use it we aug Cash Book and Mn8l Store

To the Public.
Electric Hitters.

This remedy is becoming so we 1,1

known and so popular as to need noVlorpoeir,?"
-- nil' we

special mention All who have used
Electric Bitter sing tbe same song t

A meteor with writing on it ba been

The Only Complete Stock
OFHUMPHUEYVs CITY.

HOMEOPATHIC
i

Homeopathic SimplesHUMPHREY'S specifics.
UMPHUEY'6 " Veterinary

Npeeilics,
and Humphrey's $5,C0 package of No 28.

IAS. D. NUT r, the Druggist,
aug 22 2i8N. Front St.

Knoxviile Furniture Co.
E ABS HitKE YET. WITH THE

lincst and cheapest Furniture and other house

hold goods to be found in the city.
We are receiving new goods daily from the

Factory, AUo, a full line ot Raby Carriages.
aug. 22 K. H. MKED. Mun&ser

E AKE TIRED Or THE FEW HATS
on our shelves and will sell thero AT ANY

PRICK ioenble uh to make room far the
Fall which wi.l arrive about Sept. 1st.

DICK & MEARES,
Gent's Furnishing Huse.

atig 22 12 fc. Front St

praise, a punr meaicmc noes ni ex

tViokit& wrlHi irora me pianpx.

fejrnoiiiii
We regret to learn that Mr. Wm.

Aldridge is seriously ill at his residence
in this city.

Dr. J T.Schonwald. formerly of'thi
city but now of St. Iouis. Mo., is here
on a brief visit - ,

Hon. Daniel L. Russell ' is still in
New York but is expected to mum
hero by the latter part of this week.

Capt. J. M- - McG jwun has severed
bin connection with the Index, on which
he has worked taithtully and zealouly
tor the past twelvemonths.

Mr. Henry McDuflje and family, of
Faxelteville, arrived in the city yester-
day on the steamer Cape Fear. They
are spending to day at Carolina Beach.

Hum. James Wilson leaves to-morr-

jjorning for Saratoga, where be
will rema u about four weeks. He will
return to the city by the first ot Octo-

ber.
Mr. Sol Bear has returned from the

Northern markets where he has been
engaged tor -- the past three weeks in
buying goods tor tho Fail and Winter
trade. He bought largely and will sell
largely this Fall.

W are pleased to learn that Mr.
George Hardwicc, who a few days ago
was reported to have been .mentally
alllicted. is improving. Tbe physician

Mirntiooieher wor,a inan oar8'

ist and it is guaranteed to do ar that
is claimed. Plectriu Bitters will cure
all diseases of the Liver and Kidneys,
wili remove Pimples, Boils. Salt
Rheum and other affections caused oy
impure blood Will drive Malaria
from the system and prevent, as well as

rjlHK UNDERSIGNED, WHO US BEEN
engaged in the Clothing and Gentlemen's Fur-

nishing Business in this city-- for nearly
twenty years, will within a few weeks
remov to new, large aid commodious qoaf .

ters on North Front street, and he takes this
opportunity of thanking his many kind friends
APd pi trons for tho liberal patronage he has
ar long received at their hands and to assure
them that In the future ho will use his best

cure all Malarial foyers. For cure of
Itijii fiiows: 11. iuo. iBB.

cr.ktor.rjoa.1'

Col. Tboraas E. Rose, commander Headache, Constipation and Indiges-
tion try Electric Bitters Entire satis-
faction guaranteed, r money refund-
ed. Price 50 cents and 00 per bot-
tle at W. H. Green & Co.'s Drugstore.

it Fort Cmltrw. Texa9. i at Capv
Mij. Colonel Kose is the man wb
orir'ciJ the faruons escape from
L'bbr pri-'f-- whereby forty nmo endeavors to please them and retain their valLOCAL NEWS.Union soldiers regained their freedom ued custom, j RePicctfullv.
oa tbe nlht of February 9. 1864. I. SHRIEK.

-- O-

Grain Cradles, Grass Blades

and Snaths,
AWN ttOWfcRS, Ac.J

Full stock at bottom prices.
W. IS. SPRINGER & CO,,

aug 22 19, 22 , 23 Market bt.

I m m

Mijnr Black, of Sumter, Ga.. owned
inlneihenthtt wanted to sit. Her

Bwtwu broken up several times, and
it leoeth. with every appearance of ex

Iu a short time I will go North, not
tor the purpose of replenishing my
stock, but to buy an

Entirely New and Elegant

INDEX TO NEW ADVFRTISEMIITS

J W Harper Tor Jfent
C W Yates Cotton is CoailnK In
Heujsbkrger's New Check Books
Dick A Me ares Closing Out Hats

l Gilks & Mukchison Season's Goods
Change 'of Sailing Days NT4WSS

' Feukeli. A DANiELr-Si- gn of the Horse
Jas D Nutt The Only Complete Stock
W K Springer & Co Grain Cradles, Ac
Family Excurs'on Gcrmania Cornet Band
K H &NEAD Knoxville Furniture Company

treme dejection. she walked to the well. in attendance thinks ho will be all right Cotton is mius In,Sew upon tbe curbing, and, with a in a short while.
wing ctj. plunged head first into tbe Rev. Mr. Payne preached an a be 4 ND THE MERCHANTS WILL SOONitr:. When she was taken out she sermon at the Second Presbyterian
wdead. Church last night. The little church

Line of Goods for the
Fall and Winter Trade !

-O

I have but a small part of last Win

was filled to its utmost capacity. He
have to lay in their stock of

BLANK BOOKS and
A

U. Morel. Spanish Minister ot State.

cargo of coltou,-som- lime during lhe
Ihtler part of the year ISU4 or early in
lb()5, Name not known but is thought
to have been tbe Maynolia. The said
steumer was captured ou tbe coat.
soon after leaving this port, by U. S.
steamers Qutcti ami Qaker Cdj and
was taken itito Hampton Roads in
charge of a prize crow from the latter
city. Tho information sought is of a
personal nature and it any otour read-
ers can remember enough ot the cir-

cumstances to locate the vessel we will
be glad it they will let us know it.

Ciry Court.
Ed. Gause, Sain Waiters and Morris

Crocker were before the Mayor this
morning, charged with disorderly con-

duct in throwiog stones on the streets.
Gause and Walters were discharged
and Crocker was ordered to pay a fine
of $5 or go below for to days.

Henderson Davis, charged with dis-

orderly conduct, bad his case contincd
until Wednesday. Davis is the colored
stevedore who had a difficulty with
some of his workmen on Saturday, re- -

lative to their wages.
Ed. Crawford was charged with

throwing rocks at a policeman while he
had a prisoner under arrest. The
evidence was insufficient to convict and
he was discharged.

John Lane, colored, charged with re-

sisting an officer, was fined $20 or 30
days

George Washington, charged with
disorderly conduct, case continued until

w.

John Beaty, charged with disorderly
conduct, case continued until tto-m- op

row.
Santic Charles, charged with disor-

derly conduct, was fined five cents.

sis written to Rev. J. !. M. Carry. will preach for the same congregation,
Tuesday evening, at 8.15 o'clock. .

Mr. C. W. Stanford, who has been
Aaeric&a Minister to Spain, that Spdta

I take tbe initiative in celebrating in OFFICE STATIONERY.
9in the grain business in this city forthe most solemn manner the four bun"

' We have a fine stock of everything in this

Notwithstanding recent heavy rains
tbe streets are again dry and dusty.

School Books and School Stationery
you can buy cheapest at Heinsberger's.f

The Passport carried a large crowd
of colored excursionist to Carolina
Beach this morning.

Rev. John W. Primrose will resume
services in the Second Presbyterian
Church next Sabbath.

dredth inn'iTersary of the discovery of
line and we arc prepared to serve you atAmerica in U92. and will invite all the

oii'mns who peopled the territories
discorded by Columbus to take part.

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

C. W. YATES.
aug 22 Wholesale and Retail Stationer

Sign of the Horse,

ter s siock on nana now, having man-

aged to cteanii out last W inter and
Spring, but I have a fair line of Sum-

mer goods in tho way, which

Must and Will be Disposed

ofl
0

I do not want to carry a dollar's
worth of old stock to my new quarters,
if it can possibly bo avoided. I have

Hera ire three persons so old as to
indirection. Nicholas Rabo, born

TT WILL BE TO EVERY ONE'3 1NTER- -
1 est to examine our stock of Trunks. Saich

ia brraiDo in 1792. a member of the
trandirmyof Napoleon, now living
near Belleville, 111., and w

so vigorous
els. Collars and all kinds of Saddlery Goods
before purchasing, wnins 10 per cent, cheap
er than ever sold in tbe city. One extra lineait be walks tbe streets without a band made set of Track Harness for raffle and

five years, has purchased the interest
of Mr. A. F. Lucas in a bottling estab-
lishment at Durham. N. C. and will re
move there in September. We regret
to lose him.

Capt. Dario E. Laguna, of the Span
ish Navy, accompanied Mr. F. J. Lord,
Spanish Vice Cousul. went down the
river on the Louise on Saturday after"
noon with the view of making an official
examination of the workings of theLifo
Saving Station at Bald Head. The
party returned to tbe city this morning.

Mr. W. G. Pulliam, Claims, Ageat,
Atlantic Coast Line, left here Saturday
night for the White Sulphur Springs,
where a convention of claims agents is
to be held this week. He will after-
wards. visit other portions ot West Vir-

ginia, and probably of Western North
Carolina, and will return to the city
about tbe latter part of next week.

must be seen to be appreciated.
FENNELL & DANIEL,

aug 10 Horse Milliners, 10 S. Front st
ne. reads without glasses and shaves

iaself; Stephen Withington. of Hud
Mass.. nearly 101 years old, blind,

aJ rast losing his mind; and Mrs.

no room for it there and have deter-

mined to get rid of everything before I
"v

move.

Capt. Jno. W. Harper offers for rent
his residence, on Market, between
Eighth and Ninth streets.

Rev. C. M. Payne, of Concord, will
grech in tbe Second Presbyterian
Church tomorrow night at 8: 15 o'clock.

We learn that the congregation of the
Brooklyn Baptist Church have pur-

chased Minnie Hall, corner of Fourth
and Brunswick streets.

Wilmington is now well represented
at Saratoga. There wiil .be three Ex
Mayors of the city there this week,
Messrs. Wilson, Canaday and Fish

New York & Wilmington

Steamship Go.
mrrsret' in uuiiauu,

aoon July 4 was 110 vaara old. and My goods have been marked down
to almost nominal prices,' and I am

hi!u bodily quite well is failing
eotslly.

oflferinff
Tbe Bl!ei?h nnrroannndont rf f hfl

Pelenbarg b.d. x Annenl I hna unoaks Extraordinary Inducements
to Cash Buyers !

o- - -

You will find hoes, forks, shovels
spades, scythes, swaths and farming
tools of all kinds t. Jacob's Hdw.
Depot. t

"TRIBUTE OF RESPECT

Coi. W. L. Saunders' 'Colonial
"j"rt."Uulj completed:
Jbe Co'OQi&l Record of North Caro-compil- ed

by Col. Saunders, secre-itap- S

?Utre' &nd whicQ as lately beea
iS.7mW our ames. is the most
IrvL MclQi3iUoa to oar historic
hto.?iee!crEntleQ np. It rescues

UnjOSt total ohliir!rn Qf.rtia nt th

I will refuse no reasonable offer knd
I guarantee everything just as it is rep-
resented to be when sold. .FROM PIER 29. EAST RIVER, NEW YORS

Come and see the goods nnd tho ,
Located between Chambers and Roosevelt sts. prices, but do not buy unless yon find

it is to your advantage to do so.At 3 o'clock, P. 11.tililere8l,.Qe events embraced be-JJt- he

period when the first colony
BENKFACTOR ........Saturday. Aug 27

Tlie Golden Aioy.
?)livek Optic is still on deck and

delights vast audiences of young people
every week'with bis new story, en-

titled " Tbe Young Pilot of Lake Mon
toban " now running in The Golden
Akgosv This famous juvenile weekly
al' presents a strong array of other
attractive features for the fall months.
David Kerr, the well known traveler
and coi respondent, has a serial called
"Drowned Gold." describing his own
adumtures when wrecked ou the AfrL
can coast in 1885, and there arc other
continued stories by such well known
writer as Frank II Converse. Arthur
Lee Putnam, and Matthew White. Jr.
Etch number contains, moreover, a
portrait and biography of some emi-
nent man. an illustrated article on
some one of the sports and past i Ties or
kindred topics, together with editorials
comic sketches and shorter matter, the
whole going to make up a paper that
well dr.-erv-es the honor it has won ot
being called 'the boys' favorite." It
costs only six cents a copy at any news-
dealer's, or you can obtain it for three
dollars a year direct lrom the publisher.

I. SHRIEK,GULF STREAM Saturday, Sepi 3
BENkFACTOK... Saturaay, bept InSKLUleL8laleand the year 1752.

loimf" ?M em laid a claim even
fclKin ALI,ke a correct statement

GULF STREAM Saturday, Sept 17 The Old Reliable Clothier. .

aug 18 114 Market Street.FROM WILMINGTON

At a called mcitlog nf the llv'n meaxbers
ot the f rincr Board of Trustees of the Kockv
Point (lender county) Academy, neld at
Kochy Point, N. on the 13th August,
tho fol'owlig preamble aud rrsolu dona were
adopted :

wiierbas. Death has removed from among
us our lamented broincr and former le.low
member of the tjard, W .Lot Aw D SPAKlv
uAN, Kttf , of Rocky Point, who died on the
ltth t-- f duly, lt87, alter a lingering and pain-
ful illnea. and '

w uEBKiS, It i becoming that we. the sur
vlving members t f snid Brard and ueii ntlga
b3rs and trlenda of th gocxi man, sh utd ex-
press our estimate ot hi many virtues and ex-
cellent qualities of nead aid heart He was
a kind aud an ctlouati huband and father, a
eo d ntightMir. a lino farmer an nones matt.

blate They ought to hold a convention

Doe more bale of new cotton was
received here to-da- y. It is from Tim
inonsville and consigned to Messrs.
Worth & Worth. It is graded middling
and is not yet sold.

Carolina Beach. Keep cool and re-

member that the headquarters for batbt
icg suits is at the Wilmington Shirt
factory. Suits made toorder Laiies
a specialty. J. Elsbaoii, Prop., 27

Alarket street. . tf.

ludicattotifc
For North Carolina, local rains,

winds generally East to South, and
stationary temperature.

The Germania Band will give one of

their pleasant family excursions to
Carolina Beach Wednesday, on which
occasion the members will appear for
the first time in their new uniforms.
There will be mu9ic by the Band and
by the Italian harpers

tteenui;,? e perI(Mj embraced be-a- ad

ias:aale8 mentioned, for the good By 8. VanAfllRIKGE & Co.,
Auctioneers and Real Etate Brokers.

GULF STREAM
Bh.sKHAtrOE
GULr STKKAM
BENJtFAOlOR .....

..Saturday, Aug 27
Saturday, fpt 3

.Saturday. Sept 1'
Saturday, crept 17aln.urlm to base nnon. Manv

sale dp cur mmum partiito.eo'oaimcord3 bearing upon the
lorJ.of tho 8tte are pre-e- fr

'ne.Br,l"sh foreiitn office, and... . hw U i t i r
BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF TJIK

Court of New flnsvi
and a u-f- ul cAllztrJ lie hvei and di"d at jarii' wceu maun Dy aiuer- -

8riii.re8frthepast fifty years
UitrfiSore them. The leirisla--

in a certain special proccedlrif therein i,cd-lng- ,
wherein Llnco;a Brown Is plaintiff andBniu Lane, Ullam CoUIna and Frank How-ar- dare defendants, tbe underRlrvmi . u Am

Tnrough BlUa Ladlna and Lowstt

farongh Rates gtiarxnteed to and from Point

la North and South Carolina.

For Freight or Pacaageappij w

H. . SMALLBONEi. Superlnteade&i,
Wiixngtoc. S. L

THEO. G. EGER, Trafflc Aianager
-

" , acw York

WM. P- - OLVOX iVl pari AMtts,
S5 Bmvrway. N York.

aug 22

tFRANK A. Munsey, 81 Warren Street.
ttimt2.Jf!tedai1 act authorizing
f0 effort.

1 lhe slate "brary to use
lll45(ltcoKf.- - m,ght 8eem best calcu

th-- m

mlssioncr for that pnrofie duly appointed
will tell oy public auctioo. for cash, on Monday. ihz 2ih day of Jicptrolier, SS7 ato'clock, JL. at hc -- ourt Hoii !.nri.i,.New York.

auu LUH UIIVILBI city of Viiminirto, that rettaU) Jot of l.

and ac4iuaintances. Toe universal renert
entertaine-- i for him nd the high estira-t- a

plact d. Ms feUow-cltl- a n. ution hi char-
acter and txemolary life, was ebwn bv the
general expreasion if rorxow and aaln aa at
nis da h, and iy th-- . lirire and mourning
crowd that fol owed hi remains to the erave.
Thoewho kncwahim test adojlrcd and es-
teemed him most II s age was hftr fo-i- r (.4)
jQm. and bis dfe was nonorah c, lbrloiia
and useful, leivlnz to hi. aillioied widow and
loving child i e tho r ch eara-- y n good
name, "i Ueret r.

??i'wloCo1' Saunders,
datift.:, llDJe just entered

ne
upon

uv Bmn,wj tiiy. iKjuncea anu described aafollows: Begianlng at a mke In
Kaat orner of Block No. 4; iiiiw..7A

ftnp?lIg lhe. tnistees to obtain
tton of Woocr and :econ BM.w,7anoine
ibence Jfart with --outbern iSTe of VVoosterstreet ose hundrcl and thirty t o f 2 )thepce ntb sixty six (.my fet, thei c Westme hundred and thirty-tw- o tlZi) feet to tireond street, tnence orth alon tbe Eiatern
beginning. J. f. JLOCKitY. tom'r

Carolina Beach.Rtiolctd, hat we deeply depto v th let
of our former letnw membtr, wiisc heart!

r'eten tnr au appropna-5.ubi- k
necess&ry expenses, and,

h. 3AVl COuinletion hav hmn

:
1 .Froe SxcurioD.

The first of a series of free excur-

sions to be given as a result of the
praiseworthy efforts ot our neighbor the
Messenger, will take place on the
steamer Passport to-mor- row to Caro-

lina Beach. A collation will be served

was ever alive, to the cause of eiucMon in irprjE PASSPORT WI.L LEAVE VOX,
this community, and to the bet Inte tv I-- of

ckii -

'CAROLINA 4H every week day. tlnd

Kuck Crystal Spectacles and
Eyjrl asses.

Advice to old and ynuug: In select-
ing spectacles you should be cauticus
not to take more maqnifyinq power
than has been lost to tbe eye. as In tbe
same proportion that yu pass that
point of increase, will cause you fur
ther injury to tbe eye. Using glasses
of stronger power than necessary is
the dally cauie ol premature old age ta
the 'sight. You can get the- - best at
Heinsbergcr's. f

?anH,...T01- - Saunders withnnt n ntstuvta. 1 hat we hcr-b- y tcn.ier u nia ?j eicept Frld.y and raturdar, wreu evealng 1

mourning family our sincere;! exp a t ns of leaye at t Gj Train returning k'avc at !PiJSi:-!- - "J' fir move
sorrow anu eympainy onmi-- a oowmim..- -

aD
- $' aromr. lu secure iue 6erDetent mnit. an in Lon J to the excursionists at tbe Beach, which Jiaoirta. .hit copy or inee reiuiH.n t tbereqneat of many the Louloe wllimn
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